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I  S T U M  T H E  
C L O C K
B S:T 9 !er VJ, Burcli
1 *tudi| the dock,
A* it goe* tick, tock.
1 -follow it* rhijme,
With the pa**age o-f time.
It moves along,
No care -for the *ea*on.
It cau*e* r\o wrong,
It know* onlvj reason.
I t^udvj the clock,
A* it goe* tick, tock.
1 watch minuter go bi|,
E>u11 know not whv|.
It *eem* to tower,
E>ut al*o to *wol|.
It count* even) hour,
In it* u*ual wcu|.
I *tudvj the clock,
A* it goe* tick, tock.
I ponder it* place,
A* it keep* it* pace.
It *eem* to run,
&ut then it walk*.
It ha* it* -fun,
For it alwaij* talk*.
I *tudv| the clock,
A* it continue* to mock.
It remind* me o-f the *trife, 
That we go through in life.
I hope it will -find,
A wav| for an end.
I hope it i* kind,
And allow* all to mend.
